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BIOGRAPIIY

Ray Quincy Anderson ls the third child born to
Rufus and ,amie Anderson
Texa .

ho were residents of Terr 11 ,

He completed h1s elementary training in the

Gradley

ural School .

In 1908, he enrolled in the Burnett High School
in

errell end

s graduated 1n 1913.

His Bachelor of Art
Tex s College in 1937 .

Degree

as received fro

His te ehing experience includ s

one year as Prlncipal of Flatrock School , one year as
Principal of Rosehill School, and twenty- eight years in
the Burnett High School , Terrell, Texas .

At present he

1s bead of the Science DepartJent 1n the Burnett High
School of
the

errell , Texas , and manager and Instructor 1n

exas Coll ge

xtension

chool at

errell ,

exas .
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CHAT

I

IN'r ODUC ION

It should be obv ous to every one end particular-

ly te achers , th t this is an era of social and economic
change and confusion .

hether we achieve on e fficient

order or have continued chaos depends upon our action during this period .
su

0

Study,

xperimentation , and evalu tion

est solutions to our problems , and

itbout a doubt ,

thee are among the duties of the educators .
Education is indispensable 1n society, for it is
a factor contributing to the advancement of any on
desires progr ss .

ho

l'here is no doubt th t many f ilures

can be traced to the lack of preparodnos .
Some progress h
education of
five year

been

nd 1s being mad

egroea in K ufman County .
fe

in the

ithin the last

of the dilapidated buildings have been

reconstructed , painted , and some equipment added .
provements represent effort
al faciliti s for

to provid

he e

better education-

egroes in Kau.t'm.an County .

The Statement of Problem
This thesis attempts to determine the status of
eduction for legroes in Haufm.an County .
to th

It seeks answers

following general questions:
1.

hat are tho industries

and

resourcos of Kauf-

man County?
2.

Ilo

have

egro schools developed in tho _county?
.J

2

3 . What are some of the factors involved in the
poor attendance of pupils?
4.

hat are so e of the problems of the teaching

personnel?

s.

ihat provisions ar

6.

~hat is the average length of the school terms?

7 . Uow

made for transportation?

ell prepared a.r

tho teach rs

s sho

by

the college level attained and certificates held?

a.

What do the principal

consider to be some of

their important problems?
Importance of Study
The checking of records in Kaufman County up to
the present date reveals that no investigation has been
published to show the development of educational provisions for the

egroes in Kauf'man County .

Hence, this

study should be one of importance, and 1t should be beneficial because answers to the questions on the preeed ng
page will probably contribute to ard planning a program
for the advancement of

ogro schools in Kaufman County .

According to statements from superintendents ,
trustees , and citizen

of Kaufman County, a program for

better schools, which is t-0 include better facilities for
egro schools in Kaufman County ls being sou ht .

Scope of Study
This study is limited to 28 Negro school s in

-aur-

3

man County .
schools 1n

Tiler

are six high schools and 22 elementary

auf an County.

schools ther

In the group of elementary

are 17 one - room buildings, four buildings

with four rooms, one building

1th three rooms .

Th

high

schools consist of one four - room building , one five - room
buil ing , three six-roo

buildings, and one sevent en- room

building .
he high
Forney , Ro

chools are located in

er, Kemp , and Crandle .

err 11, Kaufman ,

The elementary

chools

are scattered throughout the county.
Sources of Data end

ethod of Study

The sources of information are varied .

h y vary

from verbal testimony , used because of the l ck of written
history , to statements from the records of superintendents ,
pr:l.nclpals , and teachers of Kaui'man County .
have been obtained from officials of the

Soma dat

tate Department

of Education .
To b

Sellers; th

specific, the Cou1ty Superintendent , J .

Deputy Superintendent ,

i.

1ss Faye Blankenship;

and the Superintendent of the Terrell Independent ocbool
D strict , . • J . E . Lan

1th; f r nished data to assi t in

the construction of tables contained herein .
Verbal historical testi ony was s cured from

H nry Stevens , an old citizen ; John
of the

erican

• Hamilton , cashier

ational Bank of Terrell , Texas ; and

Al len Bass of the Bass Drug Company , a firm in active

4

business for 72 years .
The six high school principals and 22 elemen tary
principals allowed inspection of their records .
Previous Related Studies
There

ere no studies in

aufman County available

on -egro Edueation , since very fe~ have been m de in Texas .
The writer made a study of different thesis which were
written by graduate students of Prairie View College, who
have made si ilar studies .

G

P

II

HISTORY OF KAUF

CO'UUTY

Kau.f'man County was named for Davids .
noted memb r of the Congre s of th

w s created

public of

rom H nder on County and ·organized in 1848.

illiam P. King • th

Kaufman County, built a fort
Kaufman is no

the Kauf'man

ut"man , a

loc ted .

first

her

an to s ttle 1n

hit
th

1

pr

nt to

The follo ing is an excerpt from

eekly Her ld: 2

Before the county was orga.n1 ed there as a fort
kno n as King ts Fort or King borough her the to
orK u.fman no stands , o ~alled by rea on of th
rly
ettlement there or iilliam P. King , a pr ominent citizen 1n the
rly d ya . Re is said to be the first
white man to attempt a settl ement here .
:
He organized a eo pany of forty men to co e t o
Texas, sent out by an E stern development company from
Holly Spring , 1ssiss1pp1 , 1n 1840. He a s ,ranted
by the government a headright certificate to ~urvey or
h ve surveyed 115 l eagues of land here where the present town of K ufman 1s located .
King had built t onee a stockade or fort constructed of l ogs from the surro,md1ng oods on the
Pyle•s hill at a location known as F..ing •s Point , l a ter King ' s Fort , near the large running spring of cool,
clear w ter in hich many Indian camped
lier .
any arro polnts , and other relics have been found
around this hill and fort • King rs Creek is named :for
illiam P. King , al so .
It has been said he heard this place described

by a land company as having very litt l e f rtil e soi l

lying bet een three large streams of the Trinity
River , a soil on hich many things could be vr
1 Texas Almanac , 1945- 46 p . 467
2
2The Kaui'man 'eekly H rald , December 18, 1936

6

Location
Kaufman is located 1n

orth East Tex

•

he wet-

em portion is co posed mainly or blackland and prair1
hile the

stern portion 1

,

composed of tho post oak belt,

broken by numerous creeks and tributarie of the
1
Kaufman County may be easily located as
Trinity iver .
and 1

be1

in the eenter of the following

urround1ng counti s:

Hunt, Van Zandt. Rockwall, D lla, Hender on, and
Kaufman County 1
highways p ss through it .

llis .

also fortunate in having to
Highway 00

hieh connects

shall and D llas pas es through Kaufman County.

ar-

High ay

34 which connects Ennis and Greenville is a very busy
road .

It is used in transferring an enormous amount of

produce and many passengers .

railro ds and three

Thre

bus lines serve Kaufman County .

Natur 1 Resourc sand Indu try
Kaufman County is a level rolling county and is
noted for farming .

hns many differont kinds of soils .
composed

ortheast Texas , and

It is loc ted in

The

ainly of blackland and prairi s where large

fields of cotton are planted annually .
ing crop in this section of th

Ther

Cotton is tho led-

county, and a large amount

of this crop is sent to mnny of it
each ye r .

estern portion 1a

neighboring eountr1es

are many bales of cotton produced every

1Texas Almanac , 1945- 46 .

p . 467

HUNT

Kaufman
ZANDT

* Rosser

8

year .

Most of the harvesting is done by the

Mexicans , and th poor

hit

people .

l

egroes,

The laborers are

u u lly paid a low price to ra1$e the cotton

then shipped to the larger cities oft b

hich is

North and monu-

factured into clothes and other valuable products to be

sold at e.xtr

ly high pric s .

It is this crop that fig-

urea so greatly 1n the enrollment and the
children belonging to the

tt ndance of the

egro schools of .Kaufman County.

Corn is the second greatest crop in the county .

Ther~ is

an average of about 1,169,104 bushels of corn raised e eh
year .
Other gr ins that contribute to the faring resourcea
are sorghum., oats, barley , and wheat .
bage, potatoes, onions, to
appl a are

rown .

Beans, peas, e b -

toea, berrie , peache , and

The production of meats has increased

400 per cent in the last two years .
Kauf'man County f
1ng beef cattle .

ers are

p c1allzing in faed-

The county- wide pasture improve ent con-

test is sponsored by educating the far

permanent pasture
build much of th

rs to the need o~

for livestock and causing them to re eroded land.

Dairy1n

is very important

to many of the sections of Kaufman County, ror a large per
cent of the farmers depend on it for a portion of their
upport .

2

Hogs and poultry are quite plentiful, especially

in the rural area .

Hundred

of dollars are invested in
p . 467

9

these animals

achy ar, and thousands of dollars are

saved annually by the far er raising his on meat.

n

recent years, the rising of sheep has become one of the
leading industries of

aunnan

ounty.

Them at shortage

during recent y ars and the need for ...1ore wool have caused
the farm r to take more inteP st 1n sheep raising.
Kaufman County h s rural electrification under
in

11 the communities

Railro d.

outb of the

ay

exns and Pacific

It is a trading center and has a gin, oil mill •

courthouse , bank, and many stores .
Educational Bae

round

The writer was una le to secure a complete written
record of the first Ne~ro school 1n Kaui'man County, but
was able to learn from a personal interview

1th Henry

Stevens, who gave many verbal statements concerning the
first

egro school 1n Kau

an County .

here are no

institutions of higher le ming 1n Kaufman County for
egroes, but rive colle ges are

ithin a r dius of one

hundred miles from the farthest point .

iley and Bishop

colleges are ninety-seven miles from Kau.fman County;
exas and Butler colleges are seventy-five miles from

Kaufman County; Jarvis Colleg
man County;

is sixty miles from Kaui'-

hile Paul Quinn College at

slightly farther than the ones named .
l ege

aco, Texas is
All the above col-

re being used by many stud.e nts or the variou

schools of Kaui'man County to improve their education .

10
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GO

F

C O LS,

C UNTY

s establi bed in

he first school

mall .African

in

outh during th

schools .

early p,rlods~or th

d v lopment of

ade speci 1 efforts to h l

Civil ..rar ,

he men
schools in

,

eufm

these

ho wer

th m.

odd

orth ,

n t ught

egro s

dv nc

H nc, the sclools
n

Ben Allen,

owns .

nd John

s t ach r .
egro

vid .. .

r .,

or many y

rs

ccording to inform tion g ven

egroes ,

an ol

gro p of

in tructors in the flr~t

n County wer :

uf

by Jenry Steven

eeing the

ounty with white

n

a tit

as e tablisbed in the

en ,ho were interested in

uf

of

on pr ctice in

Later a school

were begun in

'he us

hurch .
co

Immediately follo ing th

Church .
bite

pisccpal

a school building

the church
the

etbodist

auf an County

citizen .

Fir t Schoo l
About 1875 s v ral

roes

ho av 1le

thcmselv

of the opportunity of going to school had advanc d f r
nough in kno l de and
1ng,

nd

ufu
illiwn

rlt

rl nd

kill of ele entary r adin ,

etlc to b gin tot
nd rson ,

• Youngbloo,

uru
hom

ch .

The

r nk H rdin , J
ed

n

-

ritere

L. Brook,

rndley, ana ,illi

,c Donald .

e period of s venty- ix y ars, (1 70-1 ·6)

11

an era of progres •
chool

·hough th

ystem ~as not a

progr ess in

aufmsn County

spectacular as that in

ies a definite advancement

count-

as shown during this period .

he schools of Kaufman County gre

from ben volent

chool, taught by poorly pr p ared te chers ,
dents to a sy tem that is State

Inde endent School District

nd a fe

upport d comprising

stuix

in which thirty- one tenchera

are employed, and twenty- two Common

chool Di trict

re e ploy d .

which thirty-three teachers
thousand five hundr d and

n

ighty- six

Th r

in

are two

tudents enrolled in

the public. chools ln K u:rman County .
Utility
Three of the
four of the

choo l

ystem .

chools are he ted with wood ,
u e coal , to of the Inde

hile

nd nt Schools

are utillzing oil , ihich leaves ninete n schools utilizing
gas .

ood

s a fuel is found to be very ineffecient , be -

cause the temperatur

is difficult to re ulste .

the water-cooled j cket stov s

the

tote , lt 1

re us d

hard to regulat

of Kaufman County use

en

s prescribed by

the temp r ture .

Table I sho~s th t most of th
trict

,-ven

Common ~chool Dis -

as , while col r te s

cond

in furni hing he t for the school s , and wood and oi l are

u ed le st .
Well s and cisterns
w ter for the rur 1
use piped

ter .

chool ,

re the principal sources of
hi l

ost of the city schoo ls

he school s that use

utilize no mans for purifying it .

ell and cistern wat r

12

:.1:ABLE I .

OOLS

HE

ype of
Stove
l

19

3
0

4
0
2

4
3
2

21

7

28

18
0

Ga

Coal
· ood
011

Table II shows the kind
the schools of Kaufman County .
kerosene, while the re
Districts and Common

1n1ng

of art fici 1 11

ting in

ix of the school

use

chools of the Indep ndent

chool Districts use gs lamps and

electricity .
ABLE

II. LIGHTI G SYSTEMS USED BY
Co on
Schools

erosene
s
• Electricity

Independent
Schools

'.l:

SCHOOLS
Total

~

6

0

6

G

1
4

1
16

2
20

11

17

28

Table III shows th t seventeen of the schools 1n
the Common School D stricts obt in their
terns,

hllo none of the indepondent

ater from c1st rns .
tricts use piped

chool districts uses

The remaining school

ater or

ells .

ater from cis-

of both dis-

,
13

TABLE III.
Common ,.;,chool
Districts
ator
Cistern
17

0
0
6

17

5
0

22

6

28

ells
Piped

TABLE IV .
Group

THE SCHOOLS
.rotal
nt
School Dist .
5
6

Ul, ER OF TEACH£ 1S • ID v'1'UD
COUNTY
SCIOOLS OF KAtJm

Common School

Districts

Teacher
Boys

Indep ndent
School uist .

33
521
772

Girls

TS IN
Tot 1

31

64

596
'197

1117
1469

Physic l Aspect

here are t enty- t o frame structures in
County aver ging fro

one to five roo

the elementary schools .

u.fman

per building 1n

There are three brick buildings

in the Independent School Districts that have from eight
to seventeen rooms .

The one teacher schools are found

1n small communities .

Conditions are not susceptible to

ate cher•s doing effective
loaded

1th

ork .

Tho teacher is over

ubjocts as she is r sponsible for the teach-

ing of all tho grades .
The ground space allotted for recreational activities for the

chools of Kaufman County range from one

to two acres .

There are swings, seesa s . merry- go-rounds •

14

and slides on eleven of the school grounds in Kaufman County .

However, play fac lities are generally absent because

of the every present claim, "l ck of funds . "
1th a little careful planning the patrons can be
induced to aid the teacher in getting pl yground equipment and

any other things that are not furnished by the

school board .

It is readily admitted that it is the duty

of the school board to supply thee th n s; but when 1t
does not, the teachers with th

a1d of the patrons may im-

prove conditions .
Campus beautific t1on can and doe
eco plished throughout the entire
man County .

11 Negro

chool

ne d to be
yste

of

uf-

chools can be made more attr ctive .

15

Cl PTER IV
SCH LA~TIC CENSUS
The State of Tox

censu

law is as follo~s:

The county superintendent and the board of
trustees of the independent school d stricts , on the
first day of each J nuary or as soon as practicable
there fter, sh 11 ppoint one of the truste s of each
school district , or some other qua1 ified person , to tak
the asholastic census• ho b 11 be kno
s the census
truste of the district . £h census trustee, bet een
the first day of arch and the first day of April after
hi
ppo1nt nt , ·shall take a census of all the children tkiat will be over ix nd under eighteen year of
age on the first day of the following S ptember , and
who re residents or the school district on said first
day of April . In taking the s id census he shall visit
e ch hoe , residence , habitation and place of bode ,
and shall be ctual observation nd interrogation , enumerate the children . thereof in the following manner :
He sh 11 use for each arent , or guardian or persons
h ving control of any such children , a pre cribed for
showing the nnme , color, and nationality of the person
rendering such children , the name and number of the school
district 1n hich the children re id , nd the name •
sex, and date or birth of each such child of which he
is a parent or guardian , or of hich he has control .
The census tru tees shall require person rendering
the children , and he is authorized to administer oaths
for this purpose . ·,hen the censu trustee visit any
home or homes or p l ace of abode or a family nd fai ls
to find eithor the parent· or any person having l gal
control, he hall leave the prescribed cen ua blank
for the use of parents at such home or place of bode ,
with a note to the parent or gu rdian
ving logal control of ucb child or children• requiring th t the form
b f11led out , signed and sworn to , and that the b l ank
when so filled out , sh 11 be delivered by the parent
-or person have leg 1 cintrol of the child or children
to the census trustee .
1 Publ1c

chool Las of the State of Texas , B0 . 463
P • 144

Art . 2816 ,

1

The approved scholastic

for th

u.fman County numbered 2,586 for th

checking of th

censu

ro ac ool

or

ye r

a

numeration of 19

rev

n incre se of schol sties belonging to the
1n K ufman County ov r th

seen that the number of re

appearing on tho
bet een then

ales .

2,938 .

1 s ar

chool

It 1

nl

or

There are

1 quit

h r

les e.c od the

manly to the fact that the

7.

o ro

r vious r port .

increa se this y ar of 352 th t total

working than the f

1

, d

cone rned

or

pupils'

embersh1p roll, butt

ber

or

potential

chol

tics

scholastics do not attend school .

ctu l

d th

school membership shows that a large number of

ot nt1 l

Oft n the ch11 r n

are recorded in the spring census roll in on

cunt

district move to another county or di trict befor
opening of the next school term.

attend

Lo

There 1s no truant officer .
through person 1 cont cts .

e ch rs d

of the great proble s which should be r

ance .

ork1ng and h v

In

littl

h y tell their children

then 1
aasi tance

or

l

enforcing officers

th

1th tr

ed

no
is

din

t1

n

h
otb

o tin

ui -

for ho

hat to do

do, but seldom institute a follow-up

or

ce in th

ence, non- attend nc

e ro schools of Kaufman County .

ho

y condition .

K ufman County schools may result fro

p rents ar

bout

t

n

ot to

ro r •
r call din, to

any ti es by giving lectur

the pr1nc1pals,a neg tive re ult is

in th
o et1

pr

1
nc

ecru d .

16

The approved scholastics for the

egro schools 1n

Kaufman County numbered 2,586 for the year of 1947 .

he

checking of the census enumeration of 19 8 reveals quite

n incr as

of schol sties b longing to the

ogro schools

in Kaufman County over the previous report .

here

increase this year of 352 that totals 2 ,938 .

It is also

seen that the number of females exceed the

as an

nlos, due

mainly to the f ct that the males are more concerned about

working than the females .

There are more pupils' names

appearing on tho membership roll, but the great difference

-~

between the number of potential scholastics and the actual
school membership sho s that a large number of
scholastics do not attend school .

otential

Often the children who

are recorded in the spring census roll in one c ounty or
district move to another county or di trict before the
opening of the next school term.

Low

ttendance 1n the

Kaufman County schools may result from many conditions .
There 1s no truant officer ,

Teachers deal

through personal contacts .

ence, non- attendance 1s one

of th

great proble a which should be remedied in the

egro schools of Kaufman County .
parents are
ance .

1th tru ncy

In most instances, both

orklng and have li ttle t me for hom

They tell their children what to do and

guid•

ht not to

do, but seldom institute a follow-up program.
hen la

enforcing officers ar

called in, to g ive

assistance many times by giving lectures in the presence
of the pr1ncipals, a negative result is sometimes accrued .

17

Usually 1s such cases the officer feels that the children
ar

justified in not attending school if thoy are in poor

circumstances and have to work in many cases;

the child's

statement 1s supported by his p rents and the pending
case 1s immediately closed .

It 1s difficult to fix the

responsibility for a child's prolonged absence or total
non-attendance .

It 1s difficult~ 1n most cases, for the

principals to contact th

non- attending scholastics in

an attempt to find area on, if any, for
such cases , however, the bl

absence .

In

e 1s often ascribed to the

principal.
The cheeking of teachers' registers and talk

1th

many principals reveal that attendance 1n Kau.fman County
schools

as high for children 1n the elementary grades ,

though the p rents might be 1orki.ng during the day .
chool Population According to Sex

able V compares th

school population of the

primary, int rmediate , and high schools of Kaufman Count7
as to sex, according to a general check with the superintendents and principals of the v rious schools 1n Kaufman
County .

he information gath red fro

their records re-

vels the l argest number of students registered in the
primary grades ,

1th the females taking a slight l ed.
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TABLE

v.

ACCORDING TO s

lIDIBER OF

ie

Grade
Primary
Intermediate
High School

oto.l

It 1

Total

470
410
236

580
507

383

1050
917
619

1116

1470

2586

a 1'act that some of the larger children re-

ma.in at home to take c re of the

other !'am1ly

duties, while others are orking on day or night jobs .
1
Cal1ver•s study of secondary education ~or egroes re veals that

ork waa the most popul ar reason given for non-

attendance .
The large amount of cotton cultivated in this county
also is a c use of poor att ndance, as the children

re kept

out of school to cultivate the crops nnd to harvest them.

1 caliver, Ambrose,

condary Education of

eeroes , p . 53
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CHAPT

V

THE AVAILABILITY OF T

SCHOOLS

0 THE ~CHOLASTICS

In the light

lie School Law of

or

Article 2893, item four of the Pubiter refers to the follow-

exas, the

ing:

"Any child living more than two and one-half
miles by direct and trav lad rod fro the nearest
public Jchool supported for th chil
n of the
same race and color or s~ch child, free transportation shall be provided . ,i
The distance traveled -by twenty-five per cent of
th

s chola tics. ay

sily be

miles; how ver, there ar

stlm ted from !'our to six

many · lo come from

communities 1n order to attend school .

lk ei ht mile

schol sties

3 ie

~n order to

school "An located 1n Terrell .

he rural

or

the

ttend high

The scholastics oft

nty-

two elementary schools and five high schools are completely
without public state
located at

id tran portation .

High Sehoo1

ufman

ufman is the only school 1n

hich receive

Stat

aid transportation .

B"

ounty

.

The ~e·~o sqholas-

tics of Kaufman County are in need or public State.- id
transportation, since t enty-seven schools are

ithout

county or St te aid bus services , with only one school

having it, the

that the proper author•

riter 1s suggest1

1ties remedy the sit

tions pertaining to the

egro schools

of Kaufman County .
1 Publ1c School Las of the State

or

Texas , No , 463 1 Art . 2816
P • 193
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Chapter five 1s designed to give the roa.der a c
plete picture of 22 elementary schools and six high schoo1s
1n Kaufman County.

Many of thes

speedometer readings of th

facts are based on th

cars used by the

High School "A" located 1n

errell, Texaa, 1s 11

miles north of the county seat of K ufman
asphalt highway, No . 34 .

riter .

hich has one

High School "B" 1s located in

Kaufman, which 1s the county seat.

High School "C" is lo-

cated in Forney, which is t enty-two miles from th

county

seat of Kaufman and may be reached by t o asphalt highw ys .
High School "D" located 1n Kemp is ten miles south of the
county seat and is served by one asphalt high ay.
School "E" is located at Rosser eighteen miles

Hi h

outhwest

of the county seat .
Elementary School

nAn

is located six

the co\lllty seat on an asphalt rod .
tary

les west of

any of the olemen-

cholastics attend high school "Bn, through the use

of priv tely owned e rs, and thos
to scbool.

who have no cars

alk

Ele enta.ry School "Bf' is located f'our and one-

half miles northwest

or

Kaurtno.n on a dirt road .

his

school has no facilities for transporting 1ta high school
pupils to High School "B"; consequently, they h a ve to walk
or not attend school .
Elementary vchool "C" is locat d five miles northeat of Kaufman on an asph lt rural highway No . 34 .

y

of the scholastics attend High School "A" and are brought

to Righ School "A" by bus •

.c.lementary School "D" is located

21

seven miles est of Kaufman on

gravel road le~ding in

These schola~t1c

from Van Zandt County line .
their transportation to Hig h

ehool" " •

must provide

Pupil

ho are

fin nc1ally able avail the selves of the conveni nt public
bus to got to and from High

Th

0

A" .

Elementary

chool

outheast of Kaut' an on an asphalt

'En is located four miles
h ghw y.

chool

sehol sties attend High School 'A", but no

transportation is furnished .

Elementary School ttF" 1s lo-

e ted seven and one-half miles northwest of Kaufman on a
High School "A 0

dirt road three miles off highway No . 34 .

receives thes
furnished .

scholastics

lso. but no transportation i

Ele entary School "G" 1s located north e t of

Kaufman, fourteen miles off high

y No . 80, traveling from

Terrell toward Dall s s1x miles, turn off at the gin to
the right and go three mils north on a dirt rod .

o

transportation is furnished for schol sties to go to high

school .

•le entary School "H" is located rourteen

from the county seat,
h1ghw y

ufmsn northeast of

o . 34 to mils northeast, turn

iles

errell travel

est on dirt road

bout one-ha1f mile ; again no transportation for the pupils

is furnish d .

Elem ntary School "I" 1s locate

miles from the county

t ne

fifteen

the county line and near

high ay No . 80 east of Terrell three mils on a dirt road
opposit

city lake .

El

entary School ttJ" 1s located

ight miles southw st of the county seat of
h1ghw y

o . 34 going toward Ennis six miles

est on a d1rt road .

ufman off
nd turn due

o transport tion is provided ror

22

for high school schol sties that are

ttending High

chool

A"•

Elementary School "K" is located eighteen miles
from the county sea t Kau!'man, six mils north of Terrell
on a dirt road .

No tran portation for scholastic

is

nished .
Elementary School "L" is loc ted s v n miles east
of Terrell, one and one-half miles of£ highway No . 80,
south on dirt road .
Elementary School '' " is located due north of
School "Lu to miles off highway No . 80 .

Elementary School nNn is located three miles southeast of School 'M" 1n the same vicinity with dirt road from
School

tt

n

to School "R" and no tran portation f'or scholas-

tics .
Elementary School "O" ls located south of School
n1n, three miles from

N~ and six miles southeast of Ter-

rell . No transportation is afforded for high school scholastics that go to school 'A" .
Elementary School "P" is located six mile
west of Terr 11, near the Roel all County line .
portation 1
High · hool

northNo trans-

provided for scholastics that aro brought to

"A" .

lementary School"" is located southeast

or

Ter-

rell five and one - half miles; eighteen pupils transferred
to School "A" must provide private transportation over dirt
rods .

23

Elementary School "S" is located thirteen miles
southeast of Kaufman County seat on dirt road, and no provision is made for scholastics transportation .
Elementary School "T

is located on the Kauf'man-

Forney rod five miles soutbenst

or

Forney near a Catholic

Church on dirt road .
Elementary School "U" is located rour miles north
of Forney ne ar the Dallas County line on dirt road, no
transportation is provided ror high school scholastics .
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CHAPTER VI
THE

EACHl G PERSO!NEL

ilkersonl states, "He who directs the learning
experiences of the pupil is the chief determiner of educational efficiency . "

It does not take a long investigative

p per to show that the education of Negro teachers h s often been l!Jnited 1n quantity and qu 11ty . Eveden 2 hold
that more

egro te chers must be prepared and that their

preparation must b

ore ext nslve .

Persons in Texas

ho

are 18 y ars or over and h ve pas ed 60 semester hours

coll ge

ork, including

or

glish and Feder l Constitution,

1th twelve hours of education , may reco1ve a teacher's
certificate . 3
The Education l Directory 4 shows that
eleven Negro colleges and that nine
institutions .

The State

higher learning , and

or

the

exas has

are four ye

upports only to institution of

aster's Degree

may be received from

both of them.
y of the te chers of Kaufman County rec ived

their education from

exas College which is located in

1 ilker on, Dox y A. Special Problems
P • 20

or

yler .

egro Eduction

2caliver, Ambrose, Education of
gro Teachers, p . 9
3 ortb Texas State Teachers College, Bulletin or orth
Texas State eacher College, pp . 61-62
4The ducational Directory, 1940, p . 9 .
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The entire staffs of teachers belonging to Kaufman County
are former

tudents or graduates of the various colleges .

TABLE VI . DISTRIBUTION OF NEGiO TE/iCHERS IN KAU
COUHTY ACCORDING TO SEX AND COLLEGE AT IDIDED
No . of Teachers
le
:
Female
Total
Colleges

.

Texas Colleg

2

1.4

16

Coll g
Butler College
Jarvis Col1ege
Bishop College
11 y olleg
Paul Quinn College
Samuel Iuston College
Fisk University

4
0
0
2
2

7
8
8
6
5

11

1

3

0

4
2

1

2
0

12

52

Prairie View A. & .. .

Total

8
8
7

1

1

64

College Training

Table VII shows that four element ry teach rs of
Kaufman County have but two year
seven

of college training,

lementary teachers have accompli hed three years

or

colle ge training. sixteen elementary t achers have their
Bachelor 's d gree.
out de
t

The elementary teachers who are

1th-

ees are going to school in order to hold their

ch ng positions .
C liverl found that the median number of years

of preparation for the

egro elementary teachers of Texas ,

1caliver, Op . Cit ., p . 13
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1930-31,

as 3 . 36 year

of college

VII.

TAB

G OF NE

E G.

Total

Three
Year

0

l

0

1

le

4

6

16

26

Tot 1

4

7

16

27

1

Fe

ble VIII reveals th t th
ary te cher

of

teachers from
study at

• &

• Coll g , and on

teacher has his

ork

Three

0

y

hr e

a

Years

ch r of

t

t ~exas State Univer-

aster•s De ree .
0 S'"" 0 D

:r

second-

ufilan County are doing th 1r gr duat

irie Vi w

Only on

majority of th

u!'man County have their degr es .

Kauf an County is doing gr du te
sity.

S

TY ACCO
Two
y ars

Sex

ork .

chelor'
De

ee

cm:ns

Y

ter•s
Degree

le

0

l

Female

0

5

21

0

Total

0

6

30

l

1

27

per1enc

nd T nure

The number of ye rs of experience
true

y not be

has

to cher.

Tho

hich ate cher

easure of his or her value as a

hit 1s gen rally a sumed tha t if a p rson

can be elected ye r
The records of th

f ter ye r he 1s glv in
auper1ntendents

or

satisfaction .
County show

aur

th t six men teachers had tau ht from fifteen to thirty

ye rs, while six m n had tu ht from to to ten years .
omen h d taught from one year to thi r ty-

The fifty-two
six years .

•

TABLE IX.

UMBER 01'1
S OF TE CHING
I CE F EGRO TE CHERS OF
N COUli'TY ACCORDING TO

Years of
Experience

Total

.••

•••
l

Female:
1

1

2
7

3

10

2

15
20
25
30

10

1
l

1

l

36

Tot 1

••
•

2

15'
7

l

l

2
3

2

14

1
1

3

2

2
4

4
19
14

7

9

64

2

4

5

43

X

Teachers • Salaries
Toschers of Kaufman County have worked for decades
with the hoe th t within the near future b tter aalari s
egroes of many counties have receiv-

would be paid the.

Kaufm n County certa nl., fall

ed extremely low w ges .
t he lo

in

bracket .

Sever 1 ~egro teachers have t.aupht for
month for

30. 00 per

riod of"

annuals lary

as

ight months, \.h1ch means that their
240. 00 for the year 1341- 1 42 . 1

eople are often attracted t-0 certain cormnunitios
by the s l aries

e1ng paid .

If the st tement you get what

you pay for, is accepted , good te chars

ill rec ive sal-

arie s ot least in proportion to their prep r tion .
Foreman states: 2
"The eounti s

hich pay the

e 6 ro teachers

the highest salaries re usually also the
counties that have the best building s , the longest terms, nd prob bly the most capable superintendents . "

1

An Interview with J .

Yates , Secretary of chool Board ,
aufman , Texas
2 Forernan , Clark, Environment 1 Factors in .1. ·egro Elementary fuducation . P • 34
&
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CHAPTER
p

VII

T- TEAC

ASSOCIATIO

Data gathered on the civic organizations and
ity clubs 1n

aufm n

ounty co

unitie

revealed that the

helpful organization .

Par nt- e eher Associ tion is
There are fourteen

ar ent- e eh r Association 1n
et once · a

mainly in attendance .

In mot cases the ,eatings are

1th the mother ,

he problems discussed are

called about four o'clock .

ort of th

eek

auf an

County; they usu lly

playground equip ent ,

ctiv-

aising mon y to assist 1n the sup-

hot lunch pro

am, and oth r needs of the

school .
Fifty per cent of the schools reported that they
had

r ent- eacher Associations .

organized, but they
school .
were:

Some

ere very rec ntly

ere round to be vory helpful 1n the

Other organ1z t1ons affiliated with t e schools
Girl Scouts , Girl Ro~erve , Boy Scouts , and School

·others Clubs .
Friday in

y, 1

A soc1 tion
s they

sde the r1r t

The principal ' reports ,

8, indic a ted th t the Parent-

h d helped in

any

ys to finance

acher
he need

rose .
Tb

riter is acquainted with one

Assoc1 tion that r ised over

500 . 00 t

r nt- Teacher

u e for

t1onal center for children of

chool

center

school in that it is likely

to decre

ill indir ctly aid th

ge .

recrea-

he recreation

e juvenile delinqu ncy .
One principal wrote that the

. T. A. had done noth-
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1ng to improve conditions .

One ele

nt ry school principal

tated th t running w ter had been pleced on the ground by
the Parent- Teachers Assoc1 tion .
Greater improvement ·
level .

high school had

On

and paid for

projector .

equipment thr ugh the

noticed on the high

chool

dded equipment f or h-0momak1ng
Another

cquired homemaking

arent- Teachors Association ,

lthough

the school has no hom making department; it plans to set
up one .

Another element

y school reported th

library book , electric lights and a piano .

Physic 1 E ucation Charts and playgroun
other

choo ls listed maps .

need of
ome ranted

e uipment .

The

ops, broom , playground equip-

ment, and other neces lties to oper te

school ..

Some principals are somewhat skeptical

bout en-

eoura ing the formation of Parent- oacher Association ,
f'or th y feel that the parents may try to "run
One of th

schools sur e-yed had experienced an unpleasant

relationship wlth the
parents

the school .

ante

the teachers .

ar nt-Teachers A sociation .

The

top rtieip te 1n hiring and dismissing

The school no longer has a

ent• Teacher

Association .
The principals agr ed unanimously that the
Toacher A soc1at1on consumed too mueh of' their time.

a.rent-
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CHAPT

VIII

O CLUSIO , AND

This

tudy ate pt

ECO ·

ND

IONS

to present so

important dsta

p rtaining to the educational opportunities for
aufman County , Tex s .

egroes in

Its purpose is to point out some

definite needs of the school s of Kauf an County .
ies of

ogro education in Kaufman County

however ,

No stud-

re a.bailable;

any sur.veys of educational opportunities £or

groes 1n ·exas h ve b en made by the graduate student
Prairie View Agr1cul tur 1 and

eof

ehan1cal Coll o,e .

All coll ected data d als primarily

itb the 28

!~egro schools , on both the ele &ntary and secondary l evels .
The

riter has presented d t

showing the fo l lo -

ing to be true :

1.

The

egro principal s need

the p

ore co- operation of

or

ents end the enforce ont

pulsory school law

th

specially in th

co e ro

schools of Kaufman County .
2.

Kaufman Couty was n
a no ed

s. Kaut
or ex s .

,

ed for D v1d

mber of the

ongr

s

It

was cro ted from Henderson County and organized in 1848.
3.

Iegro school

re located in various parts of

the county, with only one school having

tr nsportation .
4.

There are six

econd ry school s and t enty• t o

32

elementary

egro school

5 . F culties of the s condary

in Ka

o.n County .

chools of Kaui" an

County vary from 3 to 15 teachers , whi le

.

the faculties of the el

entry schools

range from l to 9 teacher .
6 . All

1gh school t aehers and
ont ry teachers

7.

ost of th

ele -

old the Bachelor ' s • e~reo .

o te cher in the county ha

less than one

year of college trainin .

a.

The sal ries vary

reatly , but all

e compara-

tiv ly lo •

9.

o of the high sc ool
tary

and two of the elo an-

choo ls are accredited by the

Dep rtment of

ducation .

10 . The gre test percentag

of the teachers re-

ceived the r preparation at Prairi
A. &:

• Colle e,

Colle e
11 • . any schoo l

nd

Texas College,

uel Huston

Vi

·11ey

olle

•

reported th t they ha rec ived

splen id co-o

ration from their coilnunity

or an1zations .
to ra1 e

t te

one

ese or

t

nizations

el ed

urch se noed d oquipm nt .

1 2 . The Prent - Te cher A soci~tion is an

ctivo

or an1zat1on 1n off r ng su port to the
school .

13. Th

schools n ed more sup ort from the

or

rustee •

oards

ions

d

t1

r

th

r by

wr .er

n

o ...

11:,

It1 t

led in

tuoy, t

h1

re

t1on

follo

...

:

e ch

1.

ol sh ll o -rte t or

c

period of

n1n
o . That

1

1ttend d by

d

or the ur~o

UC

rd

or

ure

e o

r1 l to

ad qu t-

~

ct

t

t u,.ht .

•

1th1
4.

lo d f

ea

t t

t

ll

t

ds

0

01001

or

d1 t .nc

*

e

0

r

or

nt .

ot

to 6

la

b

0

1 s

£

t

ach oth r b

eonsol d t d .

nitery co dit on

5. Th t

and

C

o1

·h t t
SC.

7.

t

ate

b

up 11

th

r.

1n

6.

ithout

tt nt on

n po.rt t

on

rovld

ola of

ti n l

ount .

f<:>r the

e ro

1

1n

t •
C

n

h
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